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You're reading my mind like it's all the same
You're giving me love like it's no big thing
You give up in a heartbeat
Surrender when our lips meet
And never again will I be the same
You're giving me all and nothing more
You're telling me things and I feel
That everything is still real
And never again will I be the same

Here I go again
Falling in love with you again
Breaking it all and mend again
Everying repeats once more
And I love again
Feelings I've lost return again
Everything turns around, my friend
Here I go and fall for you, fall for you again

You're striking me down but nothing hurts
Reminding me that nothing's worse
I'm believing in all that you say
You're telling me there is no way
And never again will I fell the same
Never again will I feel this pain
Feelings that were long gone
Appear and I am no one
And never again will I feel the same

Here I go again
Falling in love with you again
Breaking it all and mend again
Everying repeats once more
And I love again
Feelings I've lost return again
Everything turns around, my friend
Here I go and fall
It's all for you

Seems to be
That all I see is clear to me
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Time will tell
Time will show
Thought that I could let you go, but no

Here I go
Here I go

Here I go again
Falling in love with you again
Breaking it all and mend again
Everying repeats once more
And I love again
Feelings I've lost return again
Everything turns around, my friend
Here I go and fall
It's all for you

All because of you

Here I go
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